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THE

O'CONNOR ADDITION
ii ready for the markot and will lie at

realou able rates. . This addition contains some

of the handsome residence sitee to be found,

in La Grande. This splendid addition has been

held off the market for several years, the owner

believing that the time had not arrived when it

weald be properly appreciated. ' Now is the time

to buv and insure good returns on the invest-

ment. The O'Connor addition is nicely located

in regard to schools, churches and the business

district. '
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ADAMS

TAKES

OATH

fenver, Jan. 10. Alva Adams,
democrat, of Poeblo, iu Inaugurated
Governor of Colorada fcr the fourth
time at noon today In the preaenoe of
a vaat throng in the eeeembly room.
Chief Joatice Hibbard'adininittered the
oath. The ceremony wat ery aim pie.
Adama refnaed the offer of a military
eaoori to the atate boaae and said:
"There baa been too muoh jnilitarylam
in Colorado recently i bat I don't pro-
pose to begin my administration with
a display of arma." Ex Govertor
Peabody entered the room beside
Adams and both were ereoUd with
wild cheers. Adams pledged the '

people fair, honest and economical ad-

ministration, and declared that the
law would be enforced for the .benefit
of all nod not for a favored few; de-
clared that all law breakera ahould be
treated alike, and cronosed to bate
peaceful and proiperona admlnlatre-tlon- .

Makes Reparation
Washington, Jan. 10. Information

has reaohed the state department that,
complying with the Inelitent demands
of the United States, the Persian gov-

ernment baa made to the widow partial
reparation for the murder of the Rev.
Benjamin W Labarres, an American
misaionary, by a ganc of fanatios, and
has promised that all the' guilty per-
sons InTolred In the crime will be
puniahed.

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
'or

BLADDER
DISEASE

thatio
not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine.
No :

medicino
can domoros

UU t4iT9 C? TO C2,

B. Bptor U04 If. yirgtaU tL,
Cvaaevula. lad., wrweai "Forwrar Ive
jeara I was troubled with kidney as

Udder affections which caused me auek
pain and worry. I teat flesh and was al
ran down, and a year ago had SS

abandon work entirely I bad three el
tbe beet physicians who did me m gwed
and 1 was practically given p So Ale.
Foley's Kidney Cure waa recemmeadew
aad the Oral bottle gave me mat relief.
and after tausa tae seosaa botue was
saclialy emred.'7

ITt E2X3, 19s AI9 tUX

c:iooc2c:zTriC7
A: T. HILL, Urug'gut

Special JSale
, Mrs. T N Mnrpby Is having a special

sale on Cut Gleet, Fancy China and
IIeating stoves. Uall and make yoar
selections early. She bat aome great
bargains. Sale from January 6 to 20th

J 30.

' We ; manufacture Butter
fi"m sweet creHm. Our

(

butter is fali weight aud j
guaranteed. Leave orders i
at J. D. McKennon's '
Summeryille Creamery Ass'r

For Aether's Sake I

With aa exceptionally Urge eati,
and a eepeblooae, a wealth of apeoial

I

eoenery, and a plol of togrotting ha-ma- n

Intereet are amoDg the promieet
concerning the new atory of New Eog
land Ufa, 'For Mother'. Sake" which
will appear at Stewetdt Opera boute
Thnradar Jaa It.

The fint act it laid at Lawrentown
on the ahorea of . Lake Megantio

IT MM MLAY

,I M A r a jek '. k. ? JW

TIC (mN fROMTTC KSCW1
cc.vninT.i9qa by Tncu&iiTTiPoiwi ca 1

m

among the piuee of northern Maine,
and tt et In admirable taate. The
second act it the exterior of Mr.
Pemberton's oot ge, and dooryard
forming a very homelike picture. The
third act it a mining soeno among
tte mountains ol uoloraao giving ez
oellent opportunitiae for fine aoenlo
ditplay which the management baa
taken complete advantage. But the
aoms of stage setting ia seen in the
fourth act, when the snow atorm ia
seen raging Ihrougu the lattioed win-do- w

and blow in at the , door aa the
eharaotera enter. It makt't you feel
so aoug and eosy when the door it
thutandyou aee the cheerful fire
plaoe, the lighted Christmas tree and
the village tota tinging their Gbritt
uiaa caroli, and making merry over
the return of their playfellow and
favorite Jo Painbeiton. '

Absolutely Harmless
The fault of giving children medi-oin- e

containing Injurious subatanoee.
is sometimes more diaaaterout than
tbe dlaease from which they are naffer
Ing. Every mother ahould know that
Chamberlain's Conrh Remedy ia per
feotly cafe for children to take,
toutaint nothing harmful and foi
oongba, oolda and oroup it unaurpaaawi
For tale by Newlin DrujCo.

A Surprise Parly ,,

A pleaaant aorprlae party may be
iven to youi atomaoh and liver. b

taking a medicine which will relievi-theirpai-

and discomfort, vis; Dr
Kiog-aNe- Life Pilla. Thev are a
movt wonderful remedy affording aure
relief and cure for headache, dlzzineae
and coo (U pat ion. 2&eat.,..drugatore
Newlin Urug Co

THE LA SCHO.L OF
MUSIC

PJJOF. DAY. PrwipSa.
AsDAY.Atsistant

Takk one of the beet mualcal
ia the atate. Daring the

year 130a there wre nearly Four
tbooaand leaonsgivea. The people
in thit city and valley are begin
ing to dlaoover the great advantage
of this school. . The syttem used is
the latest and moat practical, and
Includes all the lateat dlaooverlea
in the art of teaching musio The
uhool la divided into two depart

ments; No. 1 is for beginners, from
5 yeart up, and taking in the 1st to
3rd grades. In thia department
jopilt oome one hour every day
In No. 2 tbe grades are from" 3 to
10. Here they graduate. Pupili
taae one or two leaaona a week aa
they desire.' No aoholare will be
permitted to remain in thia acbool
wto do not 9tudy.
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" Not" Halt Lake, Deowr. Ft. Not
S:j0 p m Worth, Omaha, ICaa- - SjO a m

io6 eae City, Bt Loua, Cni- - Mo 5
&J0 a. m. Mfo aud LaaL ( SdO.pni

Mo 1

Portland, Da lea. pen- -

dletou. Walla Walla, N0J
! Liaytoa, Homeroy, (Jol- -

10 am. fi w, Hpokaoe. Mpmaad polau ewt and
' north via apokana

v Portland. Dallea, Pen- -

dletoo, UmttiUa, Wal- -

HO 5 lula, LewUton, Colfax, N06
Moscow, Wallace. War

106 p. m. ner, Hpok&na and other 8 JO a m
polnla eaat and Bonn
via Hpoltaae

Ke.82 lalaadCtty, Aliccl, In- -
Daily ex-- bier and Elfrla. Con- - Ho at

cept neotiona at tlgia with' Bandar ut Cut polnta la Wal-- 60 p m
kla a m lowa. -

Saa Franoaoo every five oaye.
JCCMOORJC, AgenL

Still Hunthge

arc You?

Looking arouad for yoar money's worth ia high
grale connections? Why hunt farther when the game
is right in sight? We have everything to tempt tne
palat in the way ot pare wholesome candies at prices for
which you never thought good candy could b made.

Loy's Candy Parlors
The Finest Place in Eastern Oregon.

TURKESTAN ALFALFA

The Dry Land AlalfaGroiyg wfrtW Irrigation

Broina Grass, Red Oluver, AlfiK vil all kinds ol...

Garden Beed ia balk. Seed W t .t4 ilslled Barley

Oats, Eto. The only Bead house is Uaioa county.

H..OI
JEFFERSON j.AVE; PHONEJ157I.

1110 lUmi Avenue
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w have oboloe
to offer you aa to tbe attractiveness of
our we will be glad to take
you aroand town and point out to you
the various fine houses we have "for
aale" In thia way we'll yoo
that our are well
worth yoor consideration.

BETTER PURCHASE
one of these choice bouses now. Prloea
in real ettate are oonttantly going up,
and after you have it, you
oan aell the houae again if desired and
make money on the transaction, too.

jCa Srando Snvostmont Company,
.w j a

ED. EATON,
'

Experienced Piano polisher and wood finisher.
''' "

.-

Bar and Bank furnitvra and nil attln'w vmm m MAAWWMWUBW Wm

f specialty. Remodeling and repairing. All kinds of house
I fni.ytfiYva vtrkliaKAft ' Ant nnn i .Arl All buahIm - . 1luuuiug iuiuun nuu isjiauiui All WUfft gUaXantOd,

Leave orders Stackland
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tome.very realaatat

offerlnga,

aatlafy
offalnxs certainly

purchaaed

fliturea imitafinna

u tiraade, Oregoa

& McLaohlea, Phone 644
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11jroa wanto bay tout meat at the cleaneet
market in town, pay m a visit. . Oar market
ia alwaya mat aad clean; from the Urn the
cattle it purchased until they are told to the
cooeumer, olualineea la law with ua. Yoa
will appreciate the tlioroushly good tender
meat we aell when you know that it cornea
from a immaculately clean Market.

BOSS;
Meat Market

Stillweil & Yandermuelen,
' Proprietor-- ),
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